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number and password to ensure his account remains open.  Flounder takes the bait.  He follows the directions 
in the e-mail, entering both his account number and the password to his bank account.  The criminal has lured 
Flounder’s account number and password from him.  The criminal now has the ability to access Flounder’s bank 
account. 

 Don’t be like Flounder and take the bait!  Never disclose your personal information in response to an unso-
licited e-mail.  If you have a question concerning a financial institution or company, call the entity directly using 
a verified telephone number. 

What is Pharming?

   Pharming (pronounced “farming”) is another cyberswindle which threatens to harvest entire fields of victims.  
Pharmers redirect Internet users from legitimate commercial websites to counterfeit web pages to trick them to 
disclose their vital financial and personal information. Pharming schemes generally happen this way: 

   Wheat goes on the Internet intending to shop online. Wheat types in the domain name of the website where she 
previously shopped online.  The store’s website appears on her computer screen, she sees a shirt she likes and 
purchases it.  To finalize her purchase, Wheat enters her credit card number and the expiration date.  In addition, 
Wheat types in her home address so the shirt can be delivered to her.  

   Unbeknownst to Wheat, she has given her credit card number and home address to a criminal using pharming 
so he could harvest her financial and personal information. The criminal manipulated the domain name system 
(DNS) to redirect Wheat’s requested website to a counterfeit website.  The counterfeit website looked and oper-
ated just like the website to which Wheat intended to go.  

  Before you enter important personal or financial information on a webpage, verify the site’s authenticity.  If you 
know it, type in its specific IP address rather than its web name. 

Does Virginia Law Protect You From Phishing and Pharming?

 Yes! The Office of the Attorney General worked with the 2006 General Assembly to pass legislation aimed at 
curtailing pharming attacks. The new law makes it a felony to fraudulently obtain 50 or more persons’ identifying 
information in the same occurrence with the intent to sell or distribute it.  A criminal convicted of this faces up to 
ten (10) years imprisonment and/or up to a twenty-five hundred dollar ($2,500) fine.

 Virginia law also prohibits phishing. It is a felony to use a computer to perpetrate a phishing scheme and such 
a crime is punishable by up to five (5) years imprisonment and/or up to a twenty-five hundred dollar ($2,500) fine 
for each violation.  A person who uses a computer to perpetrate a phishing scheme and later sells or distributes a 
person’s financial and personal information or uses that information to commit another crime, commits a felony 
punishable by up to ten (10) years imprisonment and/or a twenty-five hundred dollar ($2,500) fine. 

Office of the Attorney General of Virginia
Identity Theft Passport Request -- Victim Information Sheet

Name:  __________________________________________________________________________________
                                        LAST                                                FIRST                                         MIDDLE
mailiNg 
address:  _________________________________ PhoNe:   h: (____) ____________  W: (____) ____________
  _________________________________ date of Birth:  ____________________________________
  _________________________________ sex:       male             female :          race:  _____________
  ____________________ZiP _________ U.s. citiZeN:       Yes                   No

e-mail:  _______________________________ NoN-U.s. citiZeN/laWfUllY PreseNt:     Yes              No

Photo id: ________________________________ Please iNdicate YoUr statUs* ________________________
driVer’s  liceNse  (*MUST provide copy of supporting documentation)

date YoU Became aWare of ideNtitY theft:  _________________________________________________
coUNtY/citY aNd state Where theft occUrred:  _________________________________________________
resideNt of VirgiNia at time of iNcideNt:   Yes   No

Va localitY With Which YoU filed Police rePort: _________________________________________________
Name & PhoNe NUmBer of officer Who took YoUr rePort: __________________________________________
as a resUlt of id theft, are there crimiNal charges oN YoUr record?   Yes  No 
coPY of Va Police rePort or exPUNgemeNt order attached (if crimiNal charges?) Yes  No

(Must provide copy of Police Report/Incident Report or Court Order/Expungement)
Name of coUrt that issUed exPUNgemeNt order / date of order:  ___________________________________________________
has the PersoN Who stole YoUr iNformatioN BeeN ideNtified?    Yes  No

if so, has the sUsPect BeeN arrested?    Yes  No  doN’t kNoW

if Yes, giVe the Name of that sUsPect: __________________________________________________________________
tYPe of theft / iNVolVemeNt:   Credit Card          SSN Misuse         Driver’s License       Passport            Stolen Checks
Mail          ATM          Income Tax Fraud         Civil/Criminal Judgment        Ins. Coverage       Ind. Dept. Store Acc’ts       Other*
                     (*Describe Below)
giVe Brief descriPtioN of the iNcideNt(s) of YoUr id theft:________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
(Please coNtiNUe oN Back of this form, if NecessarY)

Please Read Before Signing:  Please know that in accordance with § 18.2-461 it shall be unlawful for any Person (i) to knowingly 
give a false rePort as to the commission of any crime to any law-enforcement official with intent to mislead, or (ii) without just cause 
and with intent to interfere, with the oPerations of any law-enforcement official. violation of the Provisions of this section shall be 
Punishable as a class 1 misdemeanor.
        BY sigNiNg this rePort, i attest that the iNformatioN ProVided

        aBoVe is trUe aNd accUrate aNd i ackNoWledge that i did file

        aN accUrate aNd trUe Police rePort or exPUNgemeNt order

        related to mY ideNtitY theft, a coPY of Which is attached.

        Victim’s sigNatUre:  ________________________________________
        
        todaY’s date:     ________________________________________

Please inform this office in writing of any changes in your address
                                
Return This Form To:  office the  attorNeY  geNeral

     attN:  ideNtitY theft PassPort

     900 east maiN street

     richmoNd, Va  23219

Program PhoNe NUmBers:                   800.370.0459                     804.692.0555                   804.786.5284                                    8/3/10

(MUST attach copy of valid VA Driver’s License or DMV ID)

social secUuritYy #:

 #: ________________________________

________________________________

 of 




